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SEALS TACKLE

ANGEL LEADERS

San Francisco Out to Halt
Pennant Rush :

of L. A.

(By ths Associated Pros)
Last club of ths Coast League

to try to halt ths pennant rush ot
Los Angeles, Han FrnuoUco opem
s anvfin game series with thi
ohamploua at their Wrlgloy (laid
slaughterhouse today,

Manager Jimmy Caveney will
hare to do without Ilia services ol
Joe Dl Mngglo, sensational Seal
yoiiugsjur, tu the Initial gamoi
wnn ins Angels. The alugglui
outfielder slipped (rata an auto- -

niouue running hosrd Bundsi
night and stralued hla left knee.
He Is expected to return to ths
lineup Istsr this weak.

Eren wkh Dl Msgglo leading
the Seal attack, San Francisco's
chances of checking the Auxnls,
wno already have trounced Ihi

BA5EBAU

Ready

3

Difficulties confront Pete Bel- -
castro of Dorria Friday night at
the Legion hall when he runs Into
Louis Miller, heavyweight wrest-
ler from Reno and San Francisco.
The two clash In a

other six teams In ths lealus .
were regardod ss slight. Without
him the Seals look like Just an

Klamath Boys
Defeat Malin

By One Score
Tho Kin ma Hi Fulls American

Logiuu Junior baseball team do.
rented Andy Street's Mil n com.
hluittlon Sunday afternoon. 6 to 6
Tho contust was an almost even
bnltlo through thu full course of
oluo tunings.

In the second frame, Klamath
had a two-ru- n lead wAan Porter
field, Malln first baseman, drove
a Hard fly to tlcoii loft tlnld whore
Swou Unit. Kluiuntli, in ti do ouo of
t no most sensational catches of
tho avnsou. U was a d

catch and probably saved ths
gniite fur. Klamath Falls,

Next Sunday Klamath and Ma
lln open a formal series for the
Junior chumploushlp of the couu
ty. It will bs a two out of throe
affair.

The first gsnte will bs Dloyed
at Malln. Tho second and a third

if It Is uoceasary will bo piny,
ed the following Saturday In Kla-

math Falls.
Sunday's summary:

R. II. B,
Klamath 6 12.3
Malln 6 8 8

Smith, Rogers snd Crspo; Feus-lo- r

and Keuyon.

Grants Pass,
Medford Lead

Diamond Loop
tJOl'TIIRR.V OREGON'

l.KAUl'K.
W. L. Pet.

Grants Pass ................ 8 2 .600
Medford 3 3 .100

..... 2 2 .600
Kwatina 1 I .260

Sunday's game
at Medford; Orants Pass at
Bwauna.

Orants Pass and Medford were
deadlocked this weok for the lead
ership of the Southern Oregon
Ilaauball league.

Medford slipped down from Its
undisputed position as leader
when cracked over
a d victory.

Ewauna waa pushed further in
to tho cellar when lbs Red Box
lost to Grants Pass.

Hwsuna and Shaw-Bertra- the
two Klamath Falls teams In tbs
league, clash a week from next
Sunday.

About 76 per cent of ths total
area ot Denmark Is under cul
tivation, and supplies a livelihood
to about 34 per cont of Its popu
lation. .

An Indian cemetery, believed
to date back bofors the Spanish
conquest of Chile, was found by
workers In Chile.

other meal for the Lellvolt Lions.
The Angela, now leading- the

second place Missions by nlni
games, were further strengthened )

Goodman, Fischer Leading
Invading American Golfers

Reno

Rolsnd Warren, Klamath Falls,
meets Jack Mitchell, Seattle, In

tbs curtain raiser. Sunny Enders
and Tufty Griffith, local athletes,
clash In a special match.

Altamont Team
Scores Victory
Over Big Lakes

The Altamont baseball team
defeated Big Lakes Sunday after-
noon, 7 to 1.

Harold Crapiv Altamont short-
stop, won the Webb Kennett prise
as the outstanding player on both
teams.

The summary:
Altamont.

AB R H
Schleman. rf .......... 4 12
Glnottl 3b .............. 4 11
H. Crappo, ss . 4 0 1

Welch, s . ...... 4 0 0

J. Crappo, ct ... 4 11
Johnson. It .................... 4 2 1

Norton. 2b .................. 8 10
Murphy, p .... 8 11
Rouse, lb 3 0 0

83 7 7

Big Lakes.
AB R H

F. Young, ss ........ 4 0 1

McPherson, 2 b .............. 2

Stcnp, rf
J. Reynolds, If
V. Reynolds, e
J. Young, lb ...
Stanley, cf .......
Thexton, p2b
Earle, 3b
Bundeson, p

31 1 6

Webf oots Win
Close Struggle

From Cougars
PULLMAN, Wash., May 22,

(U.R) University of Oregon won
a seesaw, loosely played contest
from Washington State, t to 8.

Two hits. Including a home
run by Gordon, shortstop, two
errors and three walks gave
Oregon a five run lead In the
first Inning.

Washington State went ahead
In tho sixth with four hits, In-

cluding Sorbos's triple with two
aboard.

Houston, giant Cougar hurler,
fanned 18 webfeet, but walked
five men, each of which scored.

Score:
R. H. E.

Oregon 9 8 8

Washington State 8 8 4

last weok when Pitcher Dick Ward
was returned by the Chicago Cubs.
In 1933 Ward won 86 and lost t
genios for Los Angeles.

Madly tailored by their second
aorli'S beating by Los Angeles, the
amnions entertained the fast Im-

proving Hollywood Stars at San
Francisco. Oakland Journovs to
Seattle for seven games with ths
seventh place Indians, while

takes on ths cellar Beav
ers st Portland,

The width of ths main stream
of ths Amason river In South
Amsrlca Is from four to six
miles.

Murphy's
Barber U

Beauty Shop
MOVED

To

New Location
511 M8T

FOOTBALL

YANKS BEATEN

B CLEVELAND

Western Tour Turns Into
Disaster for New

York Club.

By Herbert W. llnrkcr
(Associated Prons Writer)

All but Invlnolbln In tholr own
bailiwick on the hunks of the
Harlem, the Now York Yankees
have met with a warmer wo.
come on tholr first trip Into the
west than thoy had bargained for.

The collapse of Joe McCarthy's
pitching staff was further empha
sised Monday when the Clevoland
Indians hammered George Ulilo
out of the box in loss man two
Innings, shelled his successor,
Russ Van Atta, joyously there
after, and handed the Yanks thlr
fourth defeat In firs games In the
west, Mors to the point, the
Indians, In second place, shaved
ths losers' American league lead
to 2 H games. ,

Single Wins Battle.
Once a Cleveland pitching Idol,

Uble weathered a throe-ru- n at
tack, climaxed by Earl Averhlll's
home run with two on, In the
first inning but went to the show- -
era with only one down In tho
second after tbs Indians had
pushed over two more counters.
Van Atta was frocly peppered the
rest of tho war, Arerlll solving
him for a slngla that drove In one
of the two runs the Indians scored
In the fourth, and for his second
homer of the gams snd fifth of
ths season In the sixth.

Manager Mickey Cochrane'a
single with the bases filled In the
ninth gave Detroit a 6 victory
over Washington and strengthen
ed the Tlgors' grip on third place,
a game ahead of tho Senators.

Fojx Hits Homer.
Three home runs, Including

Jlmmls Foxx's eighth, paved the
way for Philadelphia's 8 tri-

umph over the St. Louis Browns
who thereby dropped from fifth
to seventh place, the Athletics
moving up to the sixth ring. Tho
Boston Red Box gained fifth place
with a 0 victory over tho Chi-

cago While Sox In ton Innings.
Developments In the National

League wore markod by the re-

turn to second placo of the Pitts-
burgh Pirates aftor thny had
yloldod that post for one day to
the St. Louis Cardinals. Arky
Vanghan contributed a home run,
double and single to Plltibumh's

lt attack which netted an 11-- 4

decision ovor the Phillies. Larry
French, Pirate southpaw ace, went
the route for ths first time this
sesson.

Giants Beat Card.
The Cardinals, meanwhile, drop-

ped a 2 verdict to tho New York
Giants as Joe Bowman pitched ef
fective ball aftor a shaky 'Start
Summoned for starting duty after
Fred Fltaslmmons had boen In.

Jurod by a flying bat during nre--
game practice, Bowman was nick
ed for two runs and five hits In
the first three frames but blanked
the Cardinals with three bits the
rest of the way.

The Chicago Cubs remained In
first place by winning a 10-- 9 vic-

tory over Brooklyn In a game
that lasted threo hours snd 30
minutes. The ti

duel was rained out.

Badgers Defeat
Puget Sounders

FOREST GROVE, Ore., May

22, OP) Pacific university gain.
ed anothor notch In the north
west conforence standings by do.
tenting Collego of 1'uget Sound
6 to 2 hore yosterday.

The Badgers bunched six of
their sight hits tnoludlng a hom
er by Douglas for five runs In
ths seventh. Sshnow, Badger
pitcher, fanned eight and allow,
od seven scattered hits.

Hotel Sir Francis Drake just
off Union Square most conven- -

lent to theaters, shops, stores,
business and financial district,

Private garage in basement

pith direct elevator service to all
guest-roo- floors. Only California
hotel oflbrmg Servidor feature-th- us

combining "maximum pri-

vacy with minimum tipping".
In every room connection for

radio reception, running filtered
ice water, both tub and shower.

Dinner in Coffee Shop from 75p
up in Main Dining Room from
$1.50 up. Also a la carte service.

Hotel
Sin Francis

IIockim Niwoohi Horn Co.

Powell Street at Sutter San Francisco

Klamath High Completes
Athletic Year. Basket- -

ball Win Distinct Men-tlo- n.

Track Second.
Coaching Staff la

Grade School
Work Contributes to
Success.

The athletic seaaon at Klam-
ath Union high school cornea
to a close tula week with a
record for distinct aohieve-- .
Bent In 19JS-3-

Progress la athletics is
measured pretty thoroughly
by the abundance of Tlctorles.
In that respect at wall at
many others the Pelican
teams were considerably suc-
cessful.

Most notable, 'of course,
was the winning habit of
Dwight Trench's basketball
team,, champion of this dis-

trict for the third successive
season and runner-u- p to As-

toria for ths Oregon
title).

Track assumes second place
automatically. Klamath, coach-- -
sd this season by Leslie Avrit,

'

won ths Alturea meet, placed
second In ths district cham-

pionships at Grants Pass, won
the Southern Oregon-Norther- n

California meet on Modoc
field, and finished third In
the elose competition of ths
stats finals at Corvallla. ,

Bob Leslie, a star In both
football and', track, was the
outstanding athlete of the
spring season. Be was never
beaten In his best events, the
sprints, and tied the stats
record at Corrallls. His time
at the Grants Pass- - running
was a tenth of a second better
than the record, but will not

.stand officially.
Football, perhaps ths most

spectacular of organised sport,
was by no means a failure,
despite the fact ths Pelicans
carried away no champion-
ships. The season waa an in-

teresting one well sprinkled
with Tlctorles.

Baseball, back la ths list , of
high school, sports after an
absence of several years,
brought another outstanding
record. Considering that the
game really was la Its first
year at Klamath Ugh, ths
team contributed exceptionally
well to the school's perfor- -,

nance for the year. Ashland
was the only school detesting
Klamath.

The sew athlstle year will
open next autumn with an
unchanged list of coaches.
These coaches, familiar with
the material and general con-
ditions of , giving Klamath
Falls successful teams, will
work again with two main ob-

jects:
To give the benefit of or-

ganised sport to as many boys
as possible.

Te eoaeh teams to win as
object necessary (or develop-
ing ambition.

The coaches in major sports
who will head the Pelicans
next season will include Dwight
French, major basketball, ma-

jor baseball and Wildcat toot-bal- l:

Leslie Avrlt, major foot-
ball and major track; Al Sin-

clair, assistant major football.
Wildcat basketball, and major
tennis.

Along with his regular du-

ties as instructor and coach,
French will again be ths di-

rector of athletics.
e

Interesting In ths rise of
high school sports this year,
was the organisation of ths
Businessmen's Athletic com-
mittee. This group will strive
for Improvement in attendance
at games, playing conditions

. and lend general assistance to
bringing successful teams to
Klamath Falls.

No sesson should pass by
without considering the out-
standing work of J. W. Peak
as supervisor of physical edu-
cation la the grade schools.

Peak has brought universal
athletic Interest to the boys in
the city schools and it is there
where ths future success of
the Klamath high school teams
can be found.

Basketball shows tb cor-
rectness of this point of view.
Peak had hundreds of young-
sters participating In basket--,

ball, baseball and track as
well as in minor sports.

STANDINGS

(By The Associated Press)
'

COAST LEAGUE
W. L. PCT.

Los Angeles .88 11 .776
Missions ........ 19 20 .692
Hollywood . . 26 11 .663
San Franolsco f J3 .642
Sacramento 22 26. .468
Oakland -.-..22 27 ' .449
8eattle 16 22 .819
Portland IS Its ao

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. PCT.

Chicago 21 11 .666
Pittsburgh ............17 10 .630
St. Louis ........... 18 12 ,600
New York ....... 18 18 .681
Boston '..14 18

'

.619
Brooklyn 12 17 .414
Philadelphia t 18 .833
Cincinnati 6 21 .222

AMERICAN LEAGUE
. W. L. PCT.

New York 18 10 ma
Cleveland ............! 4 It ,660
Washington ......16 IS .600
Boston 14 IK .488
Philadelphia 18 ' IS .464
St. Louis ... M.....12 14 .462
Chicago ....................9 17 .846

The earliest known manu-
script of any part of the Bible
Is a papyrus from ths early third
century showing parts of Genesis,

In Persia, foremen punch a
card for the woiker at the end
of ths day's work to show the
wages dus.

for Louis Miller of

match to the Charley Hansen-Chi- ef

Little Wolfe main event.
Miller Is recalled ss the man

who ended the reign of Ray An-

derson In Klamath Falls more
than two years ago.

order to catch up with the field.
Fischer, the tall and spare golf-

lug-so- n of a Cincinnati letter car-

rier, closed out his second round
match with Moreland on the 16th
green. The two young members
of the 1934 American Walker Cup
team battled on even terms tor
the first nine holes, Fischer gain
ing a lead of one bole at the sec-

ond and Moreland erasing It with
a win at the eighth. The Ohloan
reestablished his lead at the 12th
and thereafter kept steadily add-I-

to It. "

Despite the unique! experience
of having to play with halt a ball
at the sixth hole. Jesse Oullfard

'
of Boston, a former American
amateur, tltleholder, advanced to
the third round at the expense of
Lister Hartley of Kent, a member
of the 1932 Britten Walker Cup
squad. The big Bostontan won 4

and 8.

WRESTLING

(By United Press)
AT KANSAS CITY, Mo. Fred

Peterson, Holt, Mo., defeated
Walter Logan, Portland, Ore.
Johnny Atkins, Kansas City, de-

feated Jack Knoche Toronto,
CanSda.

AT NEW YORK Broadway
Arena Curley Donchln, Brook-
lyn, threw Tony Morelll, Italy;
Maurice La Chappelle, France,
threw Hans Snyder, Germany;
Jack Bloomfield, Stamford,
Conn., drew with Hans Schnable,
Germany; Herb Freeman, New
York, drew with Vanka Zeleznl-a-

Russia.

Jim McLarnin,
Ross Prepare

For Encounter
FERNDALB, N. Y May 22,

(UP) Barney Ross of Chicago,
world's lightweight champion,
training here for next Monday's
welterweight iitle bout with Jim-
my McLarnin of Vancouver,
opened up today In a sparring
drill with three mates.

Roab weighed 13GJ when the
workout was complete.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J May
22 (U.R) Jimmy McLarnin today
gave the best exhibition of free
punching since starting training
for bis welter title defense
against Barney Ross Monday
night.

He boxed three rounds with
"Texas Kid" Wallaoe, negro 160
pounder, and two .with Tony
Scarpatl, Brooklyn welter. He
battered both boys about the
ring, ...

McGuire Victor
In Mat Clash

PORTLAND, Ore., May 21. (ff)
Mickey McGuire of West Salem

gained two out of three falls In
his wrestling match here last
night against Eddie McMlllen,
160, Greeley, Colo. . McGuire
weighed 167. '

Sturdy Don Bugal, 160, Salom,
turned In the best performance
of his brlof professional grappling
career by taking two straight
falls from Walter Achlu, 160,
Dayton. O. The Salem Japanese
took the first fall with a Boston
crab bold and then butted bis op-
ponent from the ring on his head
to end the bout,

Bulldog Jackson, 160, Port-
land, lost a fall and then dis-
abled his opponent Walter Trout,
161, San Pedro, Cat,, with a

Herodotus is known as "the
aetaar oi history."

Chamber Calls Regatta
Meeting for Next

Monday Night

The Junior Chamber of Com-

merce rushed forward this week
to complete details for the most
beautiful of a series of events
for the Upper Klamath lake re-

gatta on June 17.
This Is the sailboat race and

already an unlimited number of
entrants have placed their names
In the lists.

Meeting Held Recently
Sailboat racers In ths Klam-

ath country met Informally last
week and outlined preliminary
plans for the race. A sketch of
the course along the waters of
Klamath lake was presented. ' It
wss proposed, too, that one or
two '

preliminary races be ar-

ranged. ..

A general meeting for all sail-
boat men has been called for
next . Monday evening . at the
chamber of commerce . rooms,
7:30 o'clock.." Complete details
will be announced at this session.

At that time handicaps will
be set, the course charted, start-
ing times, sailing instructions
and registration will be com.
pleted.

Discussion Is Punned
Boat regatta officials pointed

out Tuesday ths importance of
the meeting and urged all sail
boat men to be present. A round
tame discussion of the event Is
scheduled.

Bill Connelly and Bob 8wen
son,- - members of the sailboat
committee, and Ray Pickering,
general chairman of the regatta,
will take charge of the meeting,

Any one who has decided to
enter the race may place his
name now at the chamber of
commerce office.

The sale of buttons tb finance
the regatta continued this week
with admirable success. Off!
elsls of the ehsmber said they
Baa not reached the desired
goal, but were pushing the sale
optimistically. ,

Prominent Racers . Coming
Entrant blanks havs been sent

out to outboard drivers In Cali-
fornia, Oregon and Washington.
A large number of prominent
racers ana. well-kno- owners
will be at the starting line on
June 17.

Ths hill above the Oregon
Boat company has besn tenta-
tively considered as a Iocs tlon
for spectators. This area forms
a natural "stadium" which will
easily sccommodate several thou-
sand spectators.

A full and unobstructed view
of the racing courses can be
had from ths point.

Camera, Baer
Hard at Work

For Title Go
ASBURY PARK, N. J., May 22.

(UP) Maxie Baer rested at his
training camp today, but the ru

were unusually busy
when his manager, Ancil Hoff
man, hurried off to New York tor
an "Important talk" with Jack
Dempsey.

Hoffman refused to explain his
conference, but camp followers
said he had been summoned to
the city because of Dempsey's dis-

satisfaction with Baer's condition,
and his training methods.

' Ths former Hanasaa Mauler
was a visitor over the week-en-

He watched Baer's workouts
closely. Dempsey has a financial
interest m Baer and wants him to
take ths title from Prime ear-
ners on June 14. It Is understood
Jack will receive seven and one-ha- lf

per oent of Baer's purse for
the title light. ,

POMPTON LAKES, N. J.. May
22. (UP) Heavyweight Cham
pion Prlmo Camera Is in peak
condition for his title defense
against Maxie Baer on June 14,
and lessened his dally training ac-

tivities to maintain that edge, his
trainer, Bliue Defoe, announced
today. .

In keeping with this program,
one of Camera's three sparring
partners, Arthur De Kuh, was
nipped back to New York today.

Camera wound up Monday's
workout by sparring six rounds.
three each with Salvatore Ruglr-ell- o

and Corn Griffin. His rosd
Jaunts have been pared down to
six miles. He will rest Thursday.

Lamm Employe
Hat Back Broken

'Curly" Cook, employe of
Lamm's camp, was brought, to
the Hillside hospital Monday
afternoon with a broken back.
Hs was badly Injured when a
tree fell on him at 8 o'clock
Monday morning.

Although the Injuries will not
be fatal, he- will be oonflned for
at least four months.

Mrs. Claude Houghton, wife of
the superintendent, administered
first aid and accompanied the
man to Klamath Falls. The am-
bulance and attending physician
made a record run to the camp
when ths accident was reported,

Finland la Yinllrllnv a llflAnfl.
000 canal, 106 miles in length,
to connect Lake Vadoga with the
Baltic port ef Vlborg.

A FREE TICKET
THRU CALIFORNIA

on new low summer fares
EAST!

PRESTWICK, Scotland, May 22

OP) America's golfing Johnnies
Goodman and Fischer today led
ths Invaders' parade in the Brit-

ish amateur championship. Good-
man, the U. S. open champion, de-

feated W. M. Robb of Moseler.
6 and 4, while Fischer conquered
Ous Moreland, a compatriot, 3

and 1.
Goodman, the betting odds fa-

vorite, played sound but not spec-
tacular golf and won much as he
pleased against Robb In their first
round match, which waa post-
poned from yesterday owing to
the else of the field. The Omaha
youngster, who negotiated the
first nine holes in 87 to establish
a three hols lead, will not play
hla second match until tomorrow.
If he gains the third round be
will be forced to engage in an-

other match In the afternoon In

Archery Qub
Holds Tourney
Here on Sunday

The archery tournament spon-
sored by the Klamath Archery
club, held Sunday, was won de-

cisively by Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Peterson who won six oi me six-
teen places, each winning two
first places and one second place.
Complete results of ths shoot are
as follows:

Metropolitan round for men:
Pete Peterson, first, 668; C. I.
Roberts, second, 691.

Metropolitan round for women:
June Peterson, first, 419; Ella
Redkey, second, 406.

American round for men: Pete
Peterson, first, 684; 0. L Rob-
erts, second, 611.

Columbia round for women:
Ella Redkey, first, 287; Mrs.
Cyril Cook, second, 284.

Flight shoot for men: Ray Tel
ford, first, 844 yards; Bill Vale,
second, 811 yards.

Flight shoot for women: Alice
Harvey, first, 201 yards; June
Peterson, second, 198 yards.

Clout shoot for men: Cyril Cook.
first, 167; Pete Peterson, second,
134.

Clout shoot tor women: June
Peterson, first, 266; Ella Redkey,
second, 237.

A meeting of the Klamath
Archery club was to be held Tues
day evening at 7:80 at the Rob
erts and Harvey hardware store.
All members are urged to attend
and non members who are inter-
ested are invited.

A squirrel hunt Is being plan
ned which may be combined with
a picnic ft possible to find suit
able conditions for both events.
Mr. Tburlow, of the Thurlow
Glove company of Portland, who
was a guest of the Klamath Arch-
ery club at Sunday's tournament,
presented two of the lady win-

ners, Mrs. Peterson and Miss Red- -

key, with fine leather gloves. He
has also offered as a prize a
shooting glove to the one bring-
ing In the most squirrels In the
squirrel hunt being planned. -

Idaho Defeats
Beaver Players

MOSCOW, Ida., May 22.
Idaho, behind the steady pitching
of Nell Spelrs, defeated Oregon
State 8 to 4 here yesterday. The
vanaais opened up with three
runs In the first Innlna- - and forcerf
Shelter, Beaver pitcher, to retire
In the second.

Bergstrom homed for the visi
tors with one on In the fifth.

The score: R. H. E.
Oregon State 4 7 6
Idaho 8 18Shelter, Woodward, Rasmus- -
sen and Hollenbeck; Spelrs and
MCNeaiy.

Low gammer fares East start May 13 and last until October
13. Return limit October SI. And again Southern Pacific
adds A I'REE TICKET THROUGH CALIFORNIA from
most western Oregon snd Washington points. Go East
through fascinating Sao Francisco and gay Los Angeles for
not U more rail fare (to most points) than for a trip
straight East and bade Return on a oorthtra U. S. oc
Canadian line. Ot reverse the order. Examples of summer
roundtrips:

T Cttk Ttrntst Slmimi
CHICAGO $57.33 168.80 $86.00
NEW YORK C3.7J .07.20 124.40

limit.' TUt)Hi with Otttbtr it limit test t Utile mere.

COACH FARES are good in coaches and chair cars only.
TOURIST FARES are good In tourist Pullmans (plus berth).
STANDARD FARES are good In all types of accommoda-
tions (plus Pullman charges). Rates for Pullman accotn
modatlons are much lower than they were last summer.

San Frariciscos Newest
AND iOST MODERN

Doivntown Hotel!
.. ... . . .

v , This summer, dub ears, lounge can, die
ing cars, room cars (compsrunenis, draw,
log rooms) and observation cars will be

on our Cascade to Cali-
fornia and on our Overland Limited,
Sunset United and Golden State Uni-
ted from California to tbs Esst.

KEEP COOL IN

mff CARS

DELICIOUS MEALS

MEXICO-HAVAN-

NEW YORK AND

WORLD'S PAIR I

'261'8

Every Southern Paclic dining eat serves
'Meals Select" complete luncheons sod
dinners for SO to 11.2) and breakfasts
far K4 to 904. "Meals Select" Include
swp, salad, entree, vegetables, bread and
butter, beverage sod dessert.

Writ4ULIP.Hmtklm$,

HcflhrFrmnciiDnlm.
Managing Ulntttf, M ML
3tm trmncUem,

VmatQiIrf
Attractive)
Hate til
ParmanMI
(inn diiiieuiiii hi n.

' w Cy ' i" j.'1 IN

if ii V

--illJUL- -

600 OUTS'DE ROOMS i

222 single rooms at f3.S0 dally
1SS single rooms at $4.00 daHy
78 room. TSt.U, 61 II 15, SO al 1510, 20 U
Se, IS al 17, IS it SS DooM imim SS to
110 daily rooma from S6 Rootna
aa aulfa from 110 Towar rnoma SS lo IIS
Jiula, 17 la IIS SnUa, ilall Toa aailat
Ule20daUr.

tnrlddei rait fare to Mexico City on
our, r Coait Roult, rsll (are from
Mexico City to Vera Out, voyage oa
the Ward Line to New York via Havana,
rail fare bark home (stopover in Chicago
for the World's Fair), Low summer
roundtripi to Mexico City itart May 15.

Oouthorn Pacific
Ticket Office Telephone 2002


